
Car ownership has increased so rapidly over the past thirty years that many cities in the world are 
now ‘one big traffic jam’.

 How true do you think this statement is? What measures can governments take to discourage from 
using their cars?

  Do we need obtaining enough evidence to admit that traffic convict the car congestion nowadays 
existsed?

Having cars on our own has become a comfortable option and a trend of our everyday life,. this is why 
our cities are changed to such bustle. From my perspective, governments are capable of persuading 
people not to use that this much of private vehicles by better alternatives and raising taxes,. in what 
follows I will discuss the matter in details.

  I would like to begin by pointing out that appropriate alternatives can be a solution at the heart of 
the matter , that is to say developing convenient public transport will encourage people to rethink 
whether to use their own cars or not. For example, by investing far much money on in subway trains 
or sky bus transporting systems with  a higher pace, crossing travelling through the streets with heavy 
traffic will not be a major demand for citizens anymore. This is the way people would be persuaded 
into using more of public transportation in order not to waste their time and I am sure that this 
solution will leads many to get rid of passinges through car road congestion among in the streets.

  Furthermore, since freeways and streets are hardly getting widened  and the core point is the non-
balanced proportion of vehicles and paths, governments should address the issue by imposing taxes 
to on whom those owning a car in order to prohibit people from purchasing far more cars ahead. All in 
all, the role of public awareness is undeniable, thus creating civic campaigns is another way for an 
infrastructural modification.

 To sum up, it seems that congestion of cars is prone to get worse day after day and unless the 
government try  to overcome this issue by providing convenient enough public transport or 
makeapproving rigid legislation like taxes, no more bright future is waiting for coming generations.

  


